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n that the obscure people called Metho. 
ave already more missionaries spread 
in the Earth, than the United Church of 

id ami Ireland, with the National Chuirfc 
land in addition.— H'atchmm oj Ike 1 •(

th of a Wesleyan Missionary’* Wife.
,1 on the 17th May, at Mysore, in the East 
, Martha, the bdeved wife of the Bev. D*. 
ianderson, Wesleyan Missionary. Her 
ness was short and severe ; but she wasps- 
f supported by the Saviour whom she hail 
I; and her end was eminently jww.-fdl 
appy.
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COlUtESl’ONDEXCE.

ett Mattrr Is ptrtfc-ulftrlf reqoested for this Pn^s 
m, IttieUigcece—»Blngrai hies - Notice» cfifc,
duciion, ri»e, end jirogremi of Mnhc.diMn in Cir- 
i, Rut,v»iln, mid rei«Mirk*hle Vonirrs oiia— Atiielee 
cdumuon, temperance, litrrniurr, »nrnir, 
ion—llhiwtrnlione nl Provitleure—**keic*ie« of Srrr* 
character»—in'ere*tin* •urctlofr*—dr*rri|iOon* of 
ral Mcrnery — râper» on any prominent feature #f 
lU'diMii, Ac, Ac.
.»«•, nn ti gniernl rule, should he whorl and phhv ; as 
ieinus variety hi each number is the irrf»i of new», 
•r pupularii) and wselulness.

Th the Editor of Vit K’a!e t-irn.

. and Dear Sir,—

Saturday last, August 4th, will be iong re- 
ibered by many persons in this town. 0 
the recollection of the events of the day 
be salutary in the highest degree. The i ] 

ling was one of the lovliest, its beauty 
htness invited to eheerful activity and prv 
d bountifulness to all. At a yen early hour 
;port, which, alas I was too well founded, , 
circulated through the town that a young 
i, weli known to many here, Mr Hudson, oT 
on, Jiail been drowned on the preceding 
ling, at no great distance from Ins father's 
se. Mr. Hudson was in the prime of life, 
had been some time in business, and both by 
abilities, and application, inspired fondest 
es in the bosom of his friends, that his history 
dd.be prosperous, and that he would have * 
d meres*. But in one'hour the fair pro* • 
t wee fatally beclouded.
Plie sadness produced by these tidings wee 
ted a little m some persons, by the inters*
«ted by the launching of two fine v 
icbwas expected to take place before 
e ef these had been long in building at1 
t rifthe central street. A multitude had col- 
Udtewitness this innocently gratifying scene.:

* "" i usual preparations the ships com: 
hr expected mimetic slide to 

‘ future career. Wen the byi 
"i «boat which mad# the welkm 
• »tio Jfrf lip fer nccideri 
ieh liinanâdbfl^pûrtls from 
ter so as to float in it Scarcely h; 
lointment been ascertained in town when it 
s announced that a beloved youth, much ee- • 
nu ll by those of the Methodist Society who 
civ him, had just been drowned also, whilst «*.-■ 
diing at a short distance from the smaller of 
■ launches.
1 his voting man's name was George Gill, roe 
parents who haie long been ornaments and 
Inrsofthc Methodist Society at Little York, 
this Circuit. George had resided in Charlotte " 
wn about three vi-uis. The promise of piety ; 
i' h he gave in his earliest bovnood, was gicet-
strenglhened about a year ago, when lie 
ru'd the ( liurcli of which liis parents were 
inbe-rs. b nun that time he evinced no ws- 
i:ng, l rut seemed strong in the Lord. • Ilil 
ole ilejrorturCnt jirovc d him decidedly and 
< erel v pi^nis. He was not twice absent from 

i l las., Irom the time he became a member of 
lie frequented the early prayer-nieetlng oe 

bh ith morning. He hail become a teacher ifc 
Sunday School. He had Wen one of ■» 

>st punctual anil persevering of the Bim* 
ass, and often gratefully refcired to his ad- 
niement in scriptural knowledge thereby, 
.eh evidently produced a good effect on til 

p,.v- Had he continued among ns. he would 
obably have become as useful as he was serious, 
nsistent. and fervent. But God's ways are 
>t as our ways, neither doth He grie to any as 
rount of liis doitinrfl.
The funeral of Mr. Gill took place from the 
submi t- of lb,, father yesterday. It seemed 
ptiuh improper to collect the i-oneourse of per
ns who were in attendance either in the house, 
ii.e Chapel adjoining. Arrangements wet* 

civforc made to condui t the fum ral set vice in 
out ot Air. Gill’s house, mult r the grateful 
ade ol a beech and maple which beautify ike 
•mestvad. So here was brought the iorpsc. 
iieh was stretched out beiieaili thn-.- Iiot-b 

i-vs, m the shadow of which (ieorge liill had 
s-nt so many hours ot'bis pbnfol infamy. and 
ippx early days, llisrollin was siimuinded by 

men who had been liis school fellows— 
pu.'"-niâtes—but wlm were now his biciretf

'"Y

he said, to have been cbangeiiby the conviction 
that to ilioir departed son, “sudden death was 
Hidden glory." Around them stood in sepul
chral silence a great number of sorrow ful friends, 
liotli old and young. The funeral service em
braced the common Liturgical forms—two ap
propriate hymns—extemporaneous prayer—end 
an address by the Minister- He very properly 
endcavoureil to show how God by his provi
dence called the people to repentance and to 
holiness. " He recommended to them the religion 
of CM-ist as described in the New Testament, 
bv the preparation for death which it conferred, 
aiul the consolation which surviving relations de
rived from the assurance, that, of every deceased 
Christian, it may be truly said, “ He shalf enter 
Into peace : they shall rest in their beds, each 
one walking in his uprightness."—Is. i.vn, 2.

May tin* living, troth young and old, lay these 
things to ln art, that those whose peare with God 
is made, may on no account decline from faith 
and godliness, and that all others may be in
duced at mire so “to number their.days, as to 
apply their hearts unto wisdom."

" Let sickness Mast, and death devour.
If heaven must récompense our pains:

Perish the crass, and lade the flower,
...  M âne the word of God remains."

I remain.
Yours truly,

Charlotte Town, P.E.I., > E. B.
August 7, 1849. j

THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

Transnràeion of Mr. Wesley's Bible and ike 
Conference Sea! to the newly 

Elected President
The Ex-President, (Dix Newton,) addressed 

the new',y elected President nearly as follows i— 
Brother Thomas Jackson,—I hare already announ
ced Ipim the chair, that you aie duly elected as the 
President of this Conference, (Here Dr. Newton 
and Mr. Jackson very cordially, and with evident 
emotion, shiwk hands with earh other, amidst the 
greeting of the assembled multitude ) In resigning 
the situation which, by the providence of God and 
the suffrages ef my brethren, 1 was called to occu
py, I now, with the most sincere and h.e.ar'v good 
will, congratulate you on the high honour and dig
nity to which you have attained. I have known 
you Irom your youth When I was not out of my 
teens, you and your excellent Brother formed, a 
part of my congregation, in a village honoured by 
your residence wh(g:p, from time to time, I preach
ed the gospel/ 1 bare known ynnr manner of life 
from your youth up In two Circuits, we have 
bien colleagues ; and never was there an unkind 
thought or feeling towards one another,during our 
travelling together in those circuits I believe vou 
are fully a vare of the onerous and arduous duties 
which await you ; but you w ill he encouraged, be
came you have the confidence and call of your 
brethren, which, if you tightly interpret it, is the 
voice of providence. Cheered l y their prayers for 
the Messing of God, I corneslly hope that your offi
cial year may be a very happy and prosperous one. 
It is with feelings of no ordinary kind that 1 pre
sent to you this volume,—(here the Ex-President 
banded to bis Successor Mr. Wesley's Bible,)—the 
identical volume which the venerable Wesley car
ried in his pocket, and from which, at many a 
street-door, under many a tree, and on many a hill
side. he read out his text. That volume is the 
-lamiard of truth, the rule of faith, of privilege and 

.-I practice. It is also with unfeigned pleasure— 
not indeed equal pleasure,—not indeed equal plea
sure, lor,—(pointing to the volume,)—that volume 
i< above all,—(much emotion in the congregation,) 
vet with sincere pleasure, that I present you with 
the Conference Seal. May the Great Head of the 
Church pour upon you his blessing ! (Loud res- 
ponie s ol •' Amen." May that blessing attend all 
your official arts ! /.ml may this be a year, not 
only n| great blessing to yourself, but of peace and 
prosperity to the Connexion

r,,:V Craw. They were ju-dlx- 
ti ti-'l At the Ill-ad of the lue 
•axi il parents, who «frie veil intlc 
rrow was greatly mitigated, its x

and dee]
■ -at the 
•d. i.nt their 
„ii i ter mV

The President Elect's Address to Conference.
The Pres.deni addressed the Conference on the 

su'.j 'cl , t his election, from the-chair. He began 
by I'tieerving, that he had eonsidcrable difficulty in 
expressing the leedings which he entertained. '1 he 
I he e .ie occupied x- us the lust that he should ever 
hue s nigh:. He hoi never ut’-re.l a word, or 
rlirr'.dicd a wi-h, to he placed there ; but, called 
t f -renpv it by their sal!rag<*s, and by divine pro^ 
> ije-i 'e, | ,. u'cepte.lit, with a d- ep sense olVdm 
’."Fi'iur c.irdtii'cj upon him. lie till it tef be a 
U.Vv. in tin* tear i.l Cud, to pledge hnnse.l, that i!

: pie isc,I Call" pare bn 1 lie, he would apply all 
lit" puxxrrshe po <<sse 1,during^ftle ensuing twelve 
m-rdhs. to fulfil the L ast eutfusted to him. (Loud 
v i-tra tie L.çeu Uia> ti^sboul J have all inte

rest in their prayers, that lie might be enabled to 
fulfil his duty. He felt painful anxiety on account 
of the great responsibilities of the office ; but this 
was connec'ed with a feeling of gratitude to God. 
He was thankful that having been, for 45 years, a 
Minister in Connexion with the Conference.he xvas 
still an object of their kind feeling To Cud be all 
the glory ! At the same time he was bound to of
fer liis thinks to them : they would not have pla
ce! him in that position it lie had not had their 
confidence. He thanked them for that confidence, 
and he also thanked God. Ever since he became 
a Minister o( the Gospel it had been the object of 
his desire that, next to enjoying the favour of God, 
he might enjoy the favour of his brethren. There 
was another subject on which he would say a few 
words. His sentiments, in reference to Method
ism, were no verret. He bad not, indeed, taken a 
prominent part in the debates of the Conference, 
chiefly from a constitutional timidity, which had 
deterred him : lie had, therefore, been often silent 
when he might have spoken. He had, however, 
expressed his thoughts through the press ; and, 
perhaps, few men in the Connexion had done move 
in that way than himself. He avowed himself, as 
he hud often done, a Methodist of the J ahn Wesley 
school. (Loud applauee.) He hail studied John 
Wesley's writings and character, day and night, 
for a long series of years ; and his deep conviction 
was, that a failhlul adherence to the principles of 
that venerable man was essentiel to their unity, 
and to the prosperity of the work of God in the 
Connexion. The more they did so, the more uni
ted would they be themselves, and the more useful 
to other bodies. Thus far, he believed, Mr. Wes
ley's principles had been acted upon. (Hear, 
hear.) There had, indeed, been modifications 
made, in working out his system, but none in hie 
principles. He (the President) adhered to these 
principles, with all his heart. He intended to he 
a Wesleyan Methodist, and to adhere to Method
ism, to the end of his days. (Loud applause.) He 
must advert to one. painful particular. He hud 
m-urned over the attempts which had bee* made 
to innovate upon their system. A - secret, irres
ponsible power hail risen up, which interfered 
with the just rights of the Methodist Conference 
— (great sensation ;)—which reflected on the acts 
and appointments of the Confeience ; and which 
endeavoured in various instances, to render these 
acts and appointments void. Strenuous attempts 
hud been made to render their services as Minis
ters of the Goapel null and void, and to bring their 
characters into disrespect and contempt. He 
pioutneid over this state of things, because it inter
fered with the blessed work of God, and particular- 
Iv with the great and sacred Missionary cause. 
This evil liait been borne with, for some years. 
The Conference had had this subject before it two 
years ago, and recorded its solemn judgment by vote-, 
nevertheless, the evil had rather increased since. 
The Conference., the highest authority in this com
munity, xvas bearded, by a secret and irresponsible 
power, lie-hiida full conviction, that the lime 
w as come, xvhen this evil should be dealt with :— 
when this evil should be effectually corrected — 
(Great cheering ;) and by the grace of God, done 
away xvith, he trusted for ever, (Oheers.) He 
believed they were all inclined to unite in the 
prayer* suggested by a line in one of their 
Hymns—

'• Jesus—end this war within."
This war amongst themselves must be brought to 

an end. It was a stumbling block to other people; 
il was the occasion of scandal to other Christian 
cominnnities ; it retarded thffn in their great work; 
and they must net tolerate this evil any longer,
“ neither be partaker* of other men's mas." In 
making these observations, he was not niejudging 
the case. He kr.ew not the oflender ; nor did he 
take upon himself to dictate what should be the 
manner of dealing with this evil. But jhey ought 
to put an end to it noi indeed in vindictive 
ness :—not in the spir.t < f revenge, but of jea
lousy tor tt,— honour of God, and pity lor the of- 
lend t .—to whom God wouldyne trusted, “ give 
repentance to the acknowledgement of the truth." 
(Cheers.) He congratulated the Conference on tb 
riteumstancte under which they mit. The tide of 
emigration, in sprfie past years, had been great, and 
lia I seriously'affected some of tl.eir Societies, and 
prexenieif tost numerical in<-ri-..se to which tliex 
l.ail/f'resi'i',s y |,er,, accu-tomi-1. There were 

H vvlie wished not well to their Zion, aid- 
vailed ft-em-elves <4 such circurn-tatices to rover 

their xvoiL with discredit, lint they had now ha-1 
a year of gi'-ri'-us pro-j erity ; "and the words of 
tl.eir veneiahu founder had been vi rifi- d ; “ The 
t<i- -t of ;,!1 I1, G-.d is wi'h us ’’ lie tru-fi--! I : i #* : r 
:.i.u. jer x\ u-f1'1 i t r i ly tie , ,n re is.-d, but multi jili- 
i'd, by tl e ti ,i s-r-g oi God on the ministrations of 
!..i rervaUi. lie haptJ they would bave a good

Conference. -- Nar,“said he, " not only shall xve 
haie, but xxe have a go.-,I Conference . it has al
ready begun. (Cheers ) I never witnessed so

rise above all attempts to trample upon t’c-v 
Weslrvan Methodism will triumph ; t »i|| |-v* 

mi flourish m -re than ever. Amidst all nix a \ie- 
>*, i have had great relief, when I have rrn-ireâh~Îch'eelin*r !Il\CUmmifteeS 11 mU,t hMe ictters from different*piacé*, lelTi'iig me* of the p’ro- 

n cheering to the heart of every loyal Metho- gress of the work of God, of nWtnennis Conx-rraiang
t!wf. The ivkril IS (iraeant mills A . ik.l *V" til lit» frilfh- Btlil gif a tl ineeas.a t.a «... O .„i.e,._a!mt. The Lord js present with us. O,' that this 
Conference may be marked by the Messing of God ! 
It was agreed by our fathers to seek the Messing 
of God on their deliberations : I remind you and 
my self of this fact.".............He hoped his breth
ren would be present at the commencement of the 
sittings, that-ell their proceedings might be '• sanc
tified by the word of (Jin! and prayer that they 
might return to their work “ baptized with tlje 
Holy Ghost and xvith fire." He had no sympathy 
with the views of those who asserted that Metho
dism was on the decline. It was but entering on 
its great evangelical commission. It was deaigned 
to bless this country and the world, and it was 
never more needed than at the present day. The 
population of the country was vastly greater than 
xvhen Mr Wesley commenced his career ; and the 
evil agenviee which xvere in operation were ol 
fearful power. Infidelity, in the worst forms of 
Atheism, were fearfully prevalent ; superstition 
had reared its bead ; anil, as a son of John Wesley, 
he mourned over the revival of essential Popery in 
dilièrent quarters. He considered what was called 
the Puscvite system as no better than essential 
Popery. It cherished s passion for ceremony ; its 
theology was that of the Trentine Council ; and its 
operation was most perilous. These were evils 
which they hid to resist, not so mueh by contro
versy, or by controversial preselling, as by a plain 
and fearless enforcement of the truth eeit is in Je
sus." , . Ths President concluded an skis and 
'repressive address,—which produced a thrilling 
effect upon the Conference, almost beyond any
thing that w-e have ever witnessed,—with the fol
lowing emphatic petition—" M«y the Lord gird us 
afresh, each ‘w ith his hands to war and his fingers 
to fight and may the Lord make us a thousand 
times more anxious and useful than we are !"

... the truth, and of an increase to our S"oiet **gv 
anil to think that the Lord has thus snsxvered tÜ§x 
men who affirmed that we were pursuing a down
ward course, mil should he laid a*|e,—serclv we 
have reason to "thank Girl," again and again,
" and to Inks courage " Another circumstance ' 
which cheered me is, that this increi«e his been 
generally diffused : there hase been few circuits 
where there has not been in inci»*e, This Cannot 
but be highly gratifying to us sll, »ed an occasion 
of unspeakable gratitude to God. Î expect great 
things Irotn this Conference. The time lias come 
when we must take a firm stand, l7ir tfle honour of 
Christ, and the credit of Methodism—for its order, 
its harmony, its perpetuity, and its prosperity. 
We have, lor a considerable lime, ex«lvi«e<l great 
forbearance ; but, if we go oti after the same man
ner, forbearance will seem to become ennturanen.
I expect from this Conference some act*, by w fiich 
this spirit will lie quashed, and he pin d awn, I 
hope, lor ever; and that we shall henceforth know 
one another as a band of brothers, an be, like the 
first disciples, “ ofone heart and one aoul.'» 1 sow 
retire with the greater satisfaction, because t bare 
the fulleat confidence in the ability amt intigritr 
of the two highest officers of this VwilerenCe, * 
well Wof those XVho are associated with them; 
and ! am aure that, if we do our duty, we shall 
have a blessed Conference. The eyes of other de
nominations ire find on this Confirme* ; and T " 
hope i: will pursue a course, which will ccwunsnù
ifeaxlf fee tkw _____I_____ ___ !_______ Aitself to the judgment and conscienae of every 

(Loud cheers.)Christian.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY.

Vote of Thank» to thè Ex-PreeideiL
The Preeident—addressing Dr. Newton, eaid.—

Mr. Ex-President, it is with ardent affection tl.at I 
express to you the sense of this Conference, re
specting the eminent services which you have ren
dered to the Body. I have a distinei reenileriiiui 
of the commencement of your ministerial career, 
now 50 years ago,—a eareer which has been mark
ed by signal tokens of the divine approbation. No 
man among us has rendered such pulpit services 
to the Connexion since the decease of our Vener
able founder. 1 mourn to think that attempt» have 
been made to cast discredit upon you. A more pare 
and MimeiWi» character l never knew. With te 
sped to your public rervices, I need say nothing 
but I will observe, that those reflection* whirl, 
have been cast upon you were new-r rmlortrd—
(loud rlieers)—they were never tiirfnrtnl—;re 
hewed cheers)..and therefore they pise for nothing
((.’hens:) All attempts In injure the character or . —----- .... anuwirirge ol Ultra
Usefulness of publie men are sins-ngiinst Jwus And their conversions were acc<unn.ni«A -:ik 
Christ. You have the best flunks of this Confer. I___________ companies W‘,hChrist. You have the heat flunk* of thi* Coufr 
ence foryoar faithful aervices. May it ple ine (J<mI 
long to »|iare you to the Connexion ; and, lute j 
life, in ay yoo be called to your eternal reward i 
heaven, where, I trust, weiball all meet.

Dr. Newton,—deeply affected.—said,—I feci al
most overwhelmed by these -exprenions et your 
brotherly kindness and regard, which i have just 
received. I um not a person easily inwvrd or un
manned \ but your kindness has all but pul silence 
on my longue. 1 cannot do justli e to tne feelings 
of this heart. I value the approbation and afTecfir.ri 
of my brethren in the mini-try, nest to the favour 
and peace of (Jod. 1 have alwayr desired to live in 
the affection* of my brethren, for half a century ; 
and now I have received the hearty approbation, 
and kindest expressions ot esteem from this, tin- 
largest Conference I ever saw ! This is what l 
value above everything in the world. (Cheer* ) 
*• A good name is ruther to be chosen than gre.it 
riches.” I am heartily arid personally obliged I # 
you. This heart can never forge!,—lor gratitude 
is the memory of the heart,—the kindness of mv 
two friends, who moved and seconded this résolu- 
t'on, and that of thv Conference It is very true, 
that â' have had many anxious hours, ami many 
hills, ami some of them very painful. 1 have re
ceived an abundance of letter*.—some with, Rome 
w tl.' ut names ; — D.wo ild yntlingly meet any man 
lace to fare tftit when stick letters are c >tiling, 
—one, for inst.if.ee, with the York po?Smanc, 
signed “Impartial,” affirming that 1 received 500/. 
per annum t<-r my services as Secretary of the Con
ference, hr idea all that I received m the best Cir
cuits in who h 1 was station'd-; 1 could not hut 
feel deeply ttiat thet'* should he men who could 
thus abuse ‘.lie conf dence of other* who knew not 
the casé. .Vune «hâve ingeniously attempted to 
draw me into controversy. I do not want to fi^lit 
in th it way; lui l am grieved to ooseiw that pub- 
ifdlmtii, *' j » » t.. : n i 1114 the wur-t insinu iti .m*, lave 
him circulated widely among our P' vie. rise 
puis >n htu been widt■ I y diffused; arid, uules'i there 

!o!e at bar,d,the Hire's will hr still rm rr 
diievotii, perhapf, m me cas#'*, fatal I h tve, 
ever, never asked, like , he set van! ol fhr j»ro- 

Wh it shall we do H I have ahv.iw h.,d a 
1 f these thing !, it we 
to Melt oh»m. ! am a 
id,—toe John \\ e»ley 

that is the Mr!!. • li-r:i to winch I sub- 
—aud l am persuaded its [ liiiciplLs will

he an an 
rr. !
In.'

phet,
g -î 1 hope, as t■ * the issue 
• re true m ourselves and 
■XMliodist ol the <1 I «o h

%

IBiyival among the Jews in IIvnoaii. 
A very remarkable rerieal of Nllginn commen
ced among the Jews at Perth, the capital of Hun
gary, just before the commencement ef the present 
•war wkh Austria The Her. Mr. gmiitr, ot the 
Scotch Free Church, who was Isbouring tf the 
lime among the /ew, it Perth, give the /uffowlng 
account of it, at a missionary medti.ig fn London, 
on 7th of May list :

" Ths work commençed in a little boy, wm of a 
Jew. Shortly after, his elder sister wto brought 
to the knowledge of the truth ; and through the 
instrumentality of three two. Ood was pleased to 
bring tffhimselfothbr members of the same family.
I h.se two disciples were-in the habrt ot going to 
tlu ir secret chambers, and thei-e, in earnest pray, 
er, they,poured out their requests te tied,end they 
gave him ao rest ueMl thei, petition, were heard, 
in the conversion of ths father, the mother, the 
elder ions, and two of the daughter., and also their 

- ser/aet; and to this hour they continus feithful. 
The work has proceeded, eu that within e short 
period we have convert,,,,,, fr<Jln ,,#ry
„k teiy—amung merohsnts, in tile mediéal cires, 
-'.the dix mit,.dare, and smiing the labouring 
-Taere,, all brought to the knowledge of Cliriet 
Vnd tlinr conversion» were aceompsnied with e 

outpouring of the spirit ol prayer. The 
young convert* were accustomed to- spend whole 

ubis in priyer. They would divide the eight. 
...to watches—one p„i, rising to pray, while ,h. 
Other was .1 rest, a*tbu. they perwrowd until 
(.od poured out his hireling Kuoh were the ef- 
lect, produced, that people think now v*y dif- 
fercnlly of whal pure Cbrirtinuily is, to what they
did. We-wsre everywhere well received by the
Jews, and hdard with attention and re-peel, so 
that the sound of the glorious Gospel wee heard m 
al! putt* of Hungary.**

Tbk Irish Wrjilicyan CoNt-Knexce, which 
met this yea, iu the city of Cork, haeju-t termin- 
ated its session. The report of the numbers in 
ii'iciety is less unfavourable than we had antietga. 
led; althou-’h 1,105 have emigrated during foe 
year, the decrease is fut V3I. There are on the 
circuits uni missions 00 day-schools, containing 

,000 scholars. The number of missionary 
10, ol missionaries24, who havedhecharge 
lying 10 chapels, and »00 «her presetting 

placeur The number of Circuits m the regular 
work is 74; of preachers Hy, including supernu
meraries. Two preachers hase died during the 
year—James Hut ledge amt Alexander Murdock, 
b„t,. ol whom bad leached the ripe age of e.ghly- 
two

Saving Grace in Exh.and.—Mr. Cohnan, 
m Ins European Life and Manners, says, that iu 
England, children even quite young are often cal
led epor, to say grace at the table; and that three 
iL.yr before, be diiinl in a large and elegant parly, 
where the la iy ef the hi;u»e asked • blcesieg and 
returned thanks, lie was a week at 4M house 
xvbere the ehle-tt daughter of the family, about 
twenty one, leii ,:i the family worship every morn
ing, and constantly said grace at to* table, and a* 
.n several other instances. f


